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Mt. Angel Sociology Teacher
Discusses Juvenile Delinquency

1IT. ANGELr The subject of juvenile delinquency, which
is arousinf such nationwide apprehension, is being treated in a

-- novel way by Rev. Vincent Koppert, professor of sociology at
Mt. Angel college and assistant-past- or of St Mary's Catholic

Keep an ample supply on hand
I

to act much different than a re-
fined animal. Children brought
up with the idea that here is no
ultimate end to life other than
the satisfaction of their needs

church at ML Ansel, in a" series
of talks given each . Wednesday
night at the lenten services.

By taking the various stages of
the life of a soul from the time
it comes, pure and ; undefiled,
from the hands of God , until it
returns toHim st the end of the
mortal life of the body it inhab-
its, Father - Vincent intends to
prove that the human being with-
out religion cannot be expected

aand desires and that they are es-

sentially no v different than ani-
mals will learn to have no higher
motive than a wary: precaution
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Extra' freslv snreet and juicy, "

6 Coxesnot to get caught."
( V,'. iU " i I X X v wFather , Vincent bases his as

1
sumption on the FBI statistics
that 60 of the inmates, of penal
institutions come . from broken
homes where there is no religious
unity and homes where no re-
ligious training is given. He

1 .

supplements these with statistics
from schools and colleges and so
cieties interested in the moral
welfare of the country.

An interesting statement was

It wiH pay you to by in
an ample supply at tins
money-savin- g price. They
will keep definitely in a
dry place. j

that given him two weeks ago by
professor in a northwest college,
who stated that out of his class
of 49 young men and women who
Wre given the question "What is i I i If! -
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and an animal?" only one re-

plied, "Man has an immortal
soul and an animal has not" All Extra vitamins in this fresh vegetable.
the others attributed the differ ..... Vi
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ence to more refined reflexes or
some other phrases that would in-
dicate a more highly developed
biological specimen. " With such a
materialistic viewpoint on the
part of such a large percentage
o the youth of the country,
Father Vincent; thinks there is no
need to wonder at their actions.
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Green Peppers

390 per lb.dishes that have flavor appeal andI It pi r rtr
"stkk to yout ribs."4 Green

Points

Resignations Accepted
From Two Instructors;
Anderson Term Out

Mye-Te-H- ne Seedless Raisins, 15-c- z. pkg., 1 1
Fred Merer 1 Toasted
Walnut Meats, 'b. pig. 49 Salted Almonds, Iol.45 : Snnkisl Oranges

SILVERTON Resignations of
Fred Meyer Wht. Figs, 33 lb. Fred Meyer Elk. Figs, 33' lb.two teachers were accepted at the 2Vi-l- b.

Shoppin; Bag 570
My-Te-Fi- ne Hot Sauce, 8-o- z. bottle, 5c 5 Green TolnU
Del Monica Salmon, No. 1 can, 3Sc12 Red Points
Beach1 Comber Mussels. 6-o- z. can, 31e
Fred Meyer Red Mexican Beans, 2 lbs. 19c 4 Green

Wednesday night meeting of the 1 Fred Meyer Grocery Vtpt,
school board. Miss Mable DeVos,
physical education, resigned to

Points i ;continue her studies and Miss Ma
French's Chili Powder. lVi-o- z. pkeJ 8cble Fred, music teacher, resigned,

not giving out her future plans.

Avocados

2 for 250
"Always ask for Calavs- -
The best rrade of Avocados'

My-Te-Fi- ne Floor, 10-l-b. sack, 44e
Fred Merer Laree Walnuts. 38c lb.Teachers will be hired by March

SUIT ThU fashioaable dla.
vaer suit, modeled by Jane Wy-aua- n,

film player. Is of moss
freest heavy aatta and feature
a deep railed men's dress cellar

and jeweled frost.

USE STAMPS No. 30 and No. 40 NOW1$, and while it was discussed Rancho Tomato Soup, 22-o- z. can, lie 8 Green Points
Check Up it Yht Siot Supply jor Winter Cnning . !

Wednesday night, nq1 definite ac-

tion will be taken. Fj Decker, who
came here last autumn to fill an

Ritz Crackers, 19e lb.
(
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it Healthful SpreadUse as am Alternate for Butter

Lewis Brandt -

"in Wake That lunch Box Soon Day Meal a Flaror Treat
- and an Energy Butlier With Whole Wheat Bread

emergency vacancy in the princi-palsh- ip

of the grade school, does
not intend to return in the autumn.
He plans to go tennis home atNew FSA Head
Granger, Idaho. This was the un-

derstanding when he accepted theLewis C. Brandt has been ap

Sea Island

Drown Sugar

thndy far those cooking needs. It
makes a delicious syrup too.

Sea Island Powdered Sugar, 8 lb.
White SariaScgarJWb. sack 63
CiH Sugar, 5-l- b. sack, 33

FreJ Meyer Grocery Deft.

contract for ' this year, and he haspointed farm supervisor for Mar
ion and Polk counties by the Farm
Security Administration . to take

;Allsweet ;
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Margarine
AF 6 Red

t9P Lb. Points
Low in prfca ml poke com. Htgfc m
food rtlue and ts SKnfactkm.

Fred Meyer Grocery Section ;

indicated that he intends to re-

turn to Granger.l The contract of
A. B. Anderson,; superintendent,
also expires this spring. It is gen

-- the place- - of Owen K. Lemmon
who has resigned to go into farm
ing. The appointment was effec
tive March 1.

erally understood 'that he will be
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offered the contract again. He has
made no statement as to hisBrandt is a native son of

county, was born and raised
on a farm near Silverton. He grad

k not n

T :: i
suated from Oregon State college Canned Fishin 1927 and has been engaged in

farming in Wallowa county since
that time except for a two-ye- ar

Stretch or Supplement Meat

Battle Creek SdvitaSupply Grows
WASHINGTON, March 2-J-Py-

period; forking for Dairy Herd
Improvement associations.

CI.w.pmI WStk Haaav. Rlek
Civilians will get about 577,000 Pkf. $2.30 la Proffelas oad Carbofcydratei Active People Need'60'

A 'special blend
more cases of higher quality sal

Brandt reports that farmers
lacking adequate sources of credit
and expecting to use Farm Secur-
ity Administration loans, should
make application at an early date

mon, pilchards, Atlantic sea her of
i t rrbk. ' a?ring. Atlantic mackerel and Pa I ..('extracts witit a mtx flavor. I
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cific mackeVel from this year's
Fred Heyer "Vita Dee" 1C3

natural Whole Wheat DreadBoraxoat the office, 460 North High Fred Meyer Grocery Dept.production than they did from last
year's a government allostreet, in the old high school build

ing. V . .' cation order issued today.
Loans are made for farm operat The order set percentages of Just the bread

this year's production which pack
to mate an ideal lunch for 11A.IS rf
workenL It has a hearty 1 ' "f l

flavor and an abundance of J
today activeiers will be required to make avail wLolewheat

ing expenses, : and purchase of
capital goods such as livestock jor
equipment to be repaid over a per-

iod of years determined at the

r 12
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20 Mali ttasa rax. 1Q
10-o- x. Packaft

softrocr aod grrastUst as a atcr
soivant. I

Fred Meyer Grocery Deportment

Libby's Assorted Daby Foodsable for government military and natural vitaminsWalter Kendalllend-lea- se requirements.
Fred Meyer Grocery Sectiontime the loan is made.
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The government requirements
of salmon, except chum and
steelhead, were set at 3,115,000
cases, or the same as last year,
and of pilchards, herring and
mackerel at 2,315,000 cases.

Labish Family Has Delicwus Cakes nd Pastries From Fred Meyer)
J27 ox.

Pkg. ma Spotless BakeriesReunion Sunday ,
FtJ your pet ttti balanced ratiosOfficials estimated civilians;

will get 2,685,000 cases of the!

83 Dozen fins -

i

Strained otT Qiopped
Foods for Small Infants

, i ;

Fred Meyer Grocery Department ;

! LABISH CENTER Guests at
the Pete Russ home Sunday were

'Dog Food. "'
Wolttr KoadoN Conolst, 27-e- s.

better grades of salmon in addi HI
it

... .......... ; , .. ;

"She

Mrs. Russ' great uncle, Tom Cuts tion to the enure pack of the chum
and steelhead varieties. In adforth of Lexington, Mrs. Maude

Pointer of Corvallis, and Mr. and Fwd Meyer Grocery Dept.

Mrs. Lee Dow.
dition, they will get 2,984,000
cases of pilchards, herring and;
mackerel compared with about
2,401.000 last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boehm en
tertained with a party for a small
group of friends Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood mov Limit Pack Approved
Northwest Canneriesd Monday to the Trahan place

which they have rented. George
Andersons will move up to their PORTLAND, Ore, March l--m

Pacific northwest canneries haveplace here from Tigard within
few days. received the go-ahe- ad for limit

packs of fruits and vegetables this
season. ! .

Unionvale Women Sew "The war manpower commission
for Oregon is prepared to guaran s
tee an adequate labor supply for
all canning and food processing
operations no ' matter how. large Twa-ley- tr losad Ccke. Serves tea fa 1 VtQ,

twelva ejeaeraas parHoai. .,; ..TVa). 0--
,the pack may be," L. ' C. StolL DOT
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Caramel cakes, fine textured butter cakes, topped witb caramel kin.state ,WMC director, told a con
ference of operators. !j;

caked trom a sutcbrn tested recipe an our daylight bakery.

X' Hot Cross Cuns, 35c Doz.

For Church Aid Group
TJNIONVALE Four members

attended the regular weekly quilt-
ing of the Evangelical Ladies' Aid
Tuesday. Mrs. It. M. Lunde a
former member who is a guest of
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. .Louis
Magee, was a special guest. She
and her husband owned and oper-

ated the Grand Island Junction
tore and sold-i-t in 1938. - I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gisler of Sa-

lem, Orval Stoutenburg of Carl-

ton, . Harold " Stoutenburg of Mis-

sion Bottom were guests "of Mt.
athd Mrs. Lester Holt, Neal Stout-
enburg, Mr. and "Mrs. John Stou-
tenburg. . :f- -

A lenten deGcaqr. Loaded wirK finest citron, peel, cummts'and raisin.
Try them heated for a real taste thrill. ' ' : :.

. . Fred Meyer Bohry Stctim '. ;.. A

' " Prices nfectlre Friisy thin Monday j
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Kason Faints ,

Kern Tone .

Wall Finish
Ant Enamel .

WiUard Batteries
Kelly Tires - Tubes
Auto Safety Glass
Unpafnted Furniture -
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; Mr. and Mrs, L
T. Wachter of ML Angel, are an-

nouncing the birth of a son at the
Silverton hospital March 1. i

325-31- 5 Center St.
rhone 5553
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